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T iOa n Fi i n A TThERNEST C WILLARD, the'newly elected president
MRS. the Portland Fruit and Flower LMission, which con-

ducts the . Day Nursery for the children of i employed
mothers. The annual tea will be held at the nursery Thursday
of this Week j y : T " ycry ; 'T:r?

scientific men and ethers interested in
the welfare of the state,' and - - "

."Whereas, its - milk survey.'- in the
schools' of Portland attracted attention,
did a vast amount of good and- - is being
copied in 'the principal cities of CaM-rorn- ta

and in other states, therefor be "It
"Resolved, that we. the Oregon Parent

Teacher associations, do hereby Indorse
the work, of the Oregon .Dairy council
and do urge that a milk survey be made
in all schools, asking the cooperation of
superintendents, principals and teachers.

"In closing this annual convention of

Baptisti.Women
To Meet :Her0

OVE, 'Mrs. Ormdnd'R.Bcari,who" wa$ recently'elected
A president of the Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er association.
. . Below, Mrs. Alexander Muir, president ol the ' Present

Day club, one of the older literary clubs of . the city. . .
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the Oregon P. TA. for 1919, we do most
heartily thank Ure people of Medford tor
their liberal hospitality, shown in invit-
ing . the - convention here and in enter
taining Its delegates, and providing all
the needs of this three-day- s convention.
We thank the mayor for his warm words
of welcome andthe young ladles who
furnished the music that-len- t so much
to the pleasure of the opening. evening.

We wish to be hearty In our expres
sion' of pleasure in the trip to Ashland
and to especially thank the ladies who
furnished and drove the ears. We thank
heartily the P, T A. of Ashland. for the
provision It mads for us to spend a day
there and still hold session.

, "We can s scarcely: express 'adequate
appreciation of the dainty and ample
luncheon served us at the high school
and return sincere and hearty compli-
ments to the domestic science teachei
and her efficient students.
"We thank Mr. Briscoe, principal of
the high school, for his wise . words of
Instruction. . - ,

"We also thank ths press for ths pub-
licity given our. work during the days of
convention. ' , .

"Especially' do we thank those who
took part in our program.'

The report was signed by Mrs. F. G.
Schetke and Mrs. John Rlsley.

During the year Mrs. Charles H. Cast-ne- r.

retiring president of the State Fed-
eration, has visited the following clubs :
Forest Grove. HUlsboro, McMinnvllle,
Portland, Brooklyn Mothers and Teach-
ers, Grade Teachers association. Inde-
pendence, North Bend,. Marshfleld. Co-quli- le.

Prlnevllle,. Powell. Butte, Bend.
Tumalo. Madras, Redmond. The Dalles,
Baker, Pendleton,, La Grande, the South-
ern Oregon district and Yamhill county.
It Is her belief that clubs are benefited
by these visits end the, Joy of meeting
the members of each club far surpasses
the long hoars spent In travel. In June
she attended the Washington State Fed-
eration in Centralla and gained much of
value from their methods and plans of
work, and it is her belief as well as that
of the president of our neighboring state
that the two organizations can accom-
plish much that, will benefit, both states
in the friendly cooperation that has had
its beginning during the past two yean.
Six hundred and five --letters have been
written, the bulletin has pawed from
the stage of an experiment to a reality,
eight numbers have been edited and
mailed from the president's office.

- Mrs. W. O. Lake entertained the Trav-il-llere- 's

club at her home on Lombard
street Tuesday. The hostess served a
delightful luncheon at 12:80 assisted by
her daughters. Misses Daisy and Mary
Murray. , At the business session which
followed, the club voted a generous sub-
scription to the Theodore Roosevelt Me-
morial fund.- - A good social time was en-Joy- ed

by all, and. the club adjourned to
meet with Mrs. H. B. Manchester in No-
vember. , : ... , !...,

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will give an old time basket so-
cial at the school house Friday evening.
The women are asked to bring- - an escort
and a basket containing lunch for two.
A program, games, music and a spell-
ing bee will be among the entertaining
features. ' Members) of other Parent--

Teacher associations will be cordially
welcomed. , ,. ,

The Mayflower club will hold a benefit
card party Monday evening in the blue
room of the Hotel . Portland. ' Twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged for ths rams
of cards. Refreshments will be served.
All those wishing to reserve tables will
call Mrs. Helen J. Banghart president
of, the club, Monday by S p. nu. Sell-wo- od

2911.
'

The Portland Shakespeare Study club
will meet next Wednesday at 2 o'clock
at. the home of Mrs. T. 8. Townsend.
The lesson will be Act I, King Richard
HI. Members will answer to the roll
.call with a quotation. Miss Elizabeth
Eugenia Woodbury is Instructor.

The war auxiliaries central committee
will meet Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in room 201 Courthouse. This is a very
important meeting and it is urgent that
every auxiliary be fully represented.
.... . ...

. The Sellwood Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will hold its Initial 'meeting Wed-
nesday at 2 :30 p. m. This will be a
social meeting followed by the serving
of refreshments. - y : ?'r-"--

,. ... .... -

i The Portland Social Service club will
meet on Thursday at 2:30 p.-- at the
home of the president Mrs. J. II. Cooper,
7815 East Seventy-fift- h street south-
east Take Mt Scott car to Firlamd.

The Corriente club will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. C. F. Clarke. 695 East Ash
street Luncheon will vbe served ; at
1p.m. - t , . -

,1

Child Welfare
Ideas Set Out
In Resolutions

" are the resolutionsFALLOWING
the Oregon Congress of

Mothers and Parent-Teach- er association
at its convention In Medford :

"Whereas, the educational 'value of
boys' and girls' Industrial club work in
this state has been demonstrated,

"Be it resolved, that we, the Oregon
Parent-Teach-er association, recommends
to the individual circles to put forth
every effort to further this . work in
their respective communities. ,

"Whereas, it is well known that
throughout the United States there Is agreat and alarming dearth of teachers,
and .

' ..
"Whereas, 1t can be easily discerned

that the greatest cause is that so many
positions offer higher wages and are at
tracting our best teachers,

' "Be it resolved, that the Oregon P. T.
A. urge; the payment of larger salaries
and urge the individual circles to initi-
ate campaigns to educate the public to
the facts, and gain active public, opin
ion, on Denair or higher salaries. .

"Whereas, it is evident that the use
of the cigarette is on the increase, and

"Whereas, it is believed " that this use
has of late years spread among theyoung- women and school girls of the
Northwest to an alarming extent

"Be it i resolved. ? that the Parent- -
Teacher association lend Its moral and
active support to the W. c: T.' U.' in
their untiring efforts against such; use.

"Be It resolved (the5!. T. A. "indorsed
this resolution), that the Oregon W.CT. U., in 'annual convention assembled,
heartily indorse the house bill 8063 of
the United States congress, Washington,
D. C.. entitled. To Punish Violation of
the Eighteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution by American Citizens in .Cer- -

Llain Foreign Countries,' and' be. it fur
ther resolved, that a copy of this resolu-
tion be immediately sent to Oregon's
cbntrrcsslor.al representatives in congress,
w. uawiey, i. J. smnott ana. v. r.
McArthur. , . , . .

' '

"Whereas, the Oregon. Dairy council is
doing constructive educational and child
welfare work' by encouraging a greater
use or dairy products and by. emphasis
ing the importance of proper feeding of
children, and "

"Whereas, :the Oregon. Dairy council
has the Indorsement of the governor, the
Oregon Agricultural, college, educators.

v Beeil of Great
Help to Girld

ONE of ths interesting reports flsitf-- .

at the convention of the Ore-- .
gon Federation of Women's club in
Corvallla last week was that of , Mra
Frederick). Eggert trustee chairman or
the scholarship loan fund. In the re-
cital of the club work for the period of
80 years, Mrs, Eggert told most inter-
estingly of ths fund that has done so
much for. the education and help - of
young women of Oregon. .: From 1907
until the present time, Mrs. Eggert 'hss
served this fund and this work faith
fully and ably. She has handled tit.-700- .8

J of the money of the fund and her
report in addition to the story of deeds
done gave in dollars and centa a resume
of what had happened. She said: -

"The task of collecting the outstand-
ing loans has for three or more rears
been steadily growing more and more ,?

Duraensome. our experience convinces
us that one of the reasons for this is the
fact that our clubs, both officers and
members, seem not. to realise that when,
upon their, recommendation, and oft--
times even urgent Insistence, a. loan is
granted, that then their responsibility
for .that young woman has only begun,
and does not end until the last .dollar
Is paid. . : . - . '., . .,-.-t

"We have prepared '96 young, women
for positions in the public schoola rang
Ing. from grade teachers, through every
step up to county superintendents! 26
for special work, such as social service,
domestic science, library, kindergarten,
music, arc ana journalism, inciuaing .

four who now are United States Red
Cross ; hospital reconstruction workers,
and SO for miscellaneous acUvttlos.
Thirty how are studying for varied,
chosen vocations. " t t '

have been enriched in students and rev-
enue through this fund. For. the normal
school 42 have received loans amounting
to $4080 , 29 at University of Oregon.
96095; 21 at Oregon Agricultural college,
6234S; 11 at Pacific university, 11500;
nine at Reed. $1260 four at McMinn-
vllle, $525, and four at Willamette uni-
versity, $400? two at Newberg. $160." . v

Much of the rest of the report con- -;

slsts in relating incidents of the good
that has been accomplished In the loan
fund. - ',,The Tuesday Afternoon club was n
tertalned last week at the home of Mrs.'
William F. Amos, 441 East Forty-thir- d,

street north. Luncheon was served at
12:80 and the business meeting and pro-
gram occupied the. afternoon. Roll call
was responded to with quotations from
bits of history concerning John Smith.'
Mrs. A. A. Bailey gave a paper on; ths

..innuence oi cns;iian iiwuuv vn
Early Settlements of Virginia," and Mrs.
H. E. Chipman gave readings from"01d
Virginia Days and Ways" by Lucy 'Lea
Pleasants, which related many bits of
home life in early Virginia times. Mrs.
I. H. Amos. Mrs. IL I Vorse, Mrs. F. A.
Sherman and Mrs. I M. Davis ers
guesu of the day, ' The next regular
meeting will be held at the horns of Mrs,
W. L. Marshall, 2&4 Stout street
12:30 p. m, i : '

The Woman's Advertising club will .

meet Tuesday for luncheon in the crys-

tal room of the Hotel Benson at 12 :15.

Mrs. J. F. Chapman, president t ths
Housewives league, will speak on
"Costs" Miss Kathiyn Coffleld will b
the club speaker. v'"

A company has been formed at Not-
tingham, England, to utilise the waste
from coal mines ; In power production. ,
briquet and concrete making and the dis-
tillation of by products. - '

RELIABLE METHOD OF HAIR CAitE

Hair is by far ths most conspicuous
thing about us and ts probably ths most
easily damaged by had or careless treat-me- pt

If we are jvery careful in, hair
washing, we will have virtually no hair,
troubles. An especially fine shampoo for
this weather, one that brings out all the
natural beauty of ths hair, that dis-
solves and entirely remove! all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt, can easily be used at
trifling expense by simply dissolving a
teaspoon ful of canthrox (which yon can
get at any druggist's). In a cup of hot

poo liquid, enough so it is easy to apply
It to all the hair Instead of Jujr4 the top
of the bead. This chemically dissolves
all Impurities and creates a 'soothing,
cooling lather. Rinsing leaves ths scalp
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant while
the, hair takes on the glossy richness of '

natural eolor, also flufftness. which '

makes It seem much heavier than it Is.
After canthrox shampoo, arranging the
hair is a pleasure. Adv. .;

4
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Clubwomen Are
Earnest in All
They Undertake

' By Vella Winner
MONO the uninitiated there is an In-

clination,A to regard the clubwoman
lightly. Such thought ahquld be ban-
ished, for they .are untrue. 'Contact de--
velops the fact that the. clubwoman takes
her mission aa a clubwoman seriously

. and advocates cherished projects with an
' earnestness that cannot be doubted.

Such seriousness and earnestness are
- efefctive, as was evidenced at ths con- -.

ventioa of ' the - Oregon Federation of
- Women's clubs held last week In Cor-vall- ts.

The 'delegates did things.
. When the clubwoman leaves home as
a delegate to a state convention, she
undergoes a transformation en route. She
enjoys the, welcome respite from deciding
what to have for dinner, or conducting
her classes in school, or performing her

i duties as business or professional wom-
an, and becomes a clubwoman with an
idea to advance. . .. . , .

- 'Thus it is that, the womenfolk; assent- -'

bled in conventionsupport their favorite
measures with, an earnestness Indicating

'. those measures to-- be the only things
that really matter In the-whol- e world. "

r - One urges the release from ' prison of
inmates - unjustly incarcerated, , with a

. solemness of voice and seriousness of
attitude that' win general sympathy to
the cause of the unfortunates. Another,
with a catch in her breath and a tremor
in-he- r voiced agitates the creation' of a
child welfare department in the federa--

j In an eloquent appeal the women were
urged .to give at least one . program a

'.year to humane Interests. Then came
ths clarion "cry that the world wilt go

' to the bowwows If the cost of living isn't
reduced and that the way , to dq it is
to stop buying new. hats and frocks. ;

The clubwoman, ; at the end of the
convention, went back to her duties as
housewife, teacher, business or profes--
slonal "woman, but while Jrfie was there
she enjoyed herself in a way that would
open father's, eyes and make ths family
sit up and take notice.,

She found room and opportunity for.
the expansion of her social spirit. She
found relief in self expression.

She found out by mixing with her kind
that it is the rare woman, indeed, who
hasn't ideas and opinions to put before
the world on subjects that touch the
wcman's life and the child's life and
that, in the aggregate, these ideas and
opinions are worth while.

And that, above all, the clubwoman
seeks to be useful, to give of her dis-
coveries' and thought and experience to

". the general fund, and she goes home with
a larger outlook on life.

m

' The Present Day club was another of
the live organisations that rallied the
members during the past week for this

. season's opening meeting. They met
, Tuesday afternoon at the home of the
-- president, Mrs. Alexander Muir, 1415
Kast Stark street The club membership
Is limited to a score, and, with the ex-
ception of three or four who have not
yet returned from vacations spent In the
Kast, all were present There were also

.. several visiting ladles. This session was
mostly a visiting affair.' the roll call be-
ing responded to by each member with

' a brief account of how she had spent the
summer. U This was followed by an n- -

' thuslaatlc? discussion of plans for work
for this new year.

. The past two or three
year have ' been glvens to Red Cross

: sewing; the literary, programs having
been almost entirely abandoned toi this
line of service.' It was decided that most
of the time this year shall be given to
sewing-for the unfortunate, women and

, children "over there" where the need is
still so great and urgent This work is
to be occasionally mixed with the fine
literary programs for which this club is
famous. .After a lot of lively chatter
about' these matters, most delicious re-
freshments were served. The vice presi-
dent Mrs.; Frank W. Robinson, poured
the coffee, and Mrs. Hartley Morgan
presided over, the ice cream, while the

, two yoyng daughters of the hostess.
Misses Myrtle and Stella Mulr, waitedupon the guests. Mrs. Carl Tipton, the
treasurer. 1 was present . and in active
service, but Mrs. Jennie Bennett the
secretary, has not yet returned to the
city. This club dates back several
years, being now "in Us teens," and Is a
most, energetic and harmonious organ!- -

- nation. . ,

Woodstock Parent-Teach- er association
will hold Its regular monthly meeting on

. Tuesday at 2 :30. There Is to be given
to the room which has . the most
mothers In attendance a Dlcture bv Irv- -

ing E. Couse ; also a prise will be given
to the mother who will bring in the most
members during the' year. Tea will be
served at the close of the meeting. The
following program has been arranged by
the teachers: "'"-',";- r

1. "The Sunflower. concert recitation.
First A, Miss Smith. . . . . .

2. Swinging ; game, - First B, Miss
Edna Armstrong. . " ..

'
;

- 8. "Dramatisation, of Bmy Bob-Tal- L'

Third grade. Miss , Olga Gunderson.
Characters Billy Bob-Tal- l, Glgt Deluca;
dog. Clarence poor; Pig. Thqrne Ham-
mond ; cat Edward Lakson : goat Edwin
Dole : cow. Merton Robertson. " - ,
; 4. Song". "Sailboat. Fifth grade. Mrs.' Dosis Duncan Hill.

6. ' Indian club drill. Eighth ' grade
boys, Miss Wtnnifred Bassett ;

6. "Voices of Autumn." "The Tinker's
. Song.' Seventh and eighth grades. Miss'Lucy Humphreys. .

' , "
- Mrs. C. R. Webber will entertain theFortnightly club with a 1 o'clock lunch,
eon at her home' October 20. Besides
ths. regular program; F. V. Holman will
talk on the rose testing gardens. Mr.
Holman's address is looked forward to
with interest. All members are urged tobe present. .vv;.: . . ,
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t! Tuesday
rpHE woman's sessions of: the Oregon
JL Stat Baptist convention to be held

in the ast Side Baptist church Tuesday
give promise of being interesting and in-
spiring. ; Following la- - the program i

10:00 Quiet hour, Mrs. i-- T. Cash.
' 10 :15 Executive session, Mrs.- - O. C
Wright : presiding.; Baptist - Women's
Stale Missionary society.,, - .

, 10 work of the year.
Central, Mrs. O. B. Keptune ; ,Descutes.
Mrs. X. J. Clapp ; Grande Ronde, Mrs. J.
Hunter Howard; Rogue River, Mrs. Roy
Hackett u Umatilla, -r--. Umpqua, Mrs.
J. H. Douglas; West .Willamette, Mrs.
W. M. McCart ; Willamette, J Mrs. W. E.
Scotton; State W.f W. G.' work.. Miss
Elizabeth r'Merrffl;; State Crusaders'
work, Mrs.' John Groves 4.. ,. . ,

11:30 School of Missions and Seabeck
Conference. Mrs. WP. Boyhton,' Eugene.

11 :45 Mrs. ; David Graham.'" Suifu.
China. - .' 4

11 :15 Mrs. Katharine Westfall, sec-
retary W. A. B., H. M-- S. ;

12:30 Lunch. U I ' r .
1 :30 Quiet hour.jMrs, A. M. Petty
1 :45 Questionnaire of Columbia River

district work: Mra, W. B. HInson, for-
eign vice president ;' Mrs. O. P. M. Jame-
son, home vice president; Jubilee plans,
Mrs. .J. F. Failing ; children's work, Mrs.
B. & Ovelman. '2 :14 Mrs. Katherin WestfaU.

3 :00 Joint meeting with ministers.
Adjourn. " '

The Hawthorne Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation wilt meet Tuesday at 3 O'clock.
Miss Cavender of the educational depart-
ment of the Royal Baking Powder com-
pany .will give a lecture and demonstra-
tion. Miss Mitchell of the Y. W. C. A.
will explain about a club-tha- t being
formed for oung glrls? There will be a
question box. A fern will be presented
to the room having-th- e largest repre-sentatl-bn

of mothers.

The Portland Research club will meet
Friday with Mrs, C. V. Ross, 655 East
Forty-eight- h street north. An interest-
ing program on children's .literature has
been planned for the - afternoon.

The American War Mothers will hold
their regular meeting In room $20 court-
house Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

the Industrial club work for the coming
year. This is a vital subject and all
mothers should give it their hearty sup-
port There will be a social half hour
and refreshments.
' The regular meeting of the Woodmere

Parent-Teach- er association was held in
the assembly, hall of the school building
on Thursday afternoon, with the presi-
dent Mrs. F. N. Peters, presiding. The
program was furnished by a number of
students from the eighth grade, under
the direction of Miss Julia Spooner, and
consisted of a number of original num
bers, readings and music At the close
of the" meeting delightful; refreshments
of.coffee, cocoa and wafers were served
by . the eighth grade domestic . science....Class;''-- ' r - ; - .;.

'ji- ?he ' fall meeting of the 'Presby terlal
society wui be held In the First Presby
terlan - church . Tuesday.- - ?A conference
will be conducted by the, president Mrs.
J. W. McMicbael. beginning at 10:80. at
Which time' all phases of the work in
local societies 'will be discussed. " Pot
hick luncheon will be served by Unity
and Hope societies. 1 The afternoon pro
gram will include a vocal solo by Mrs.
W. W. Long. Rev. . Walter M. Irwin.
Pacific Northwest secretary of the New
i.ra movement, win give an aaaress.
Mrs. B. A. Thaxter will! speak on the
Jubilee --arork. and Mrs. .Bruce ' Giffin.
president of the Synod leal society of
Oregon, will lead the devotional service.
! . -- .

l Mrs. A. J. Poulson anf Mra; L, E.
Joy entertained j the Ladles' Aid society
of ths-- Wood lawn M. E., church - Thurs-
day at -- the home of the former, 1245
Union avenue. Mrs. George Williams.
member of the Housewives' council, gave
a very helpful - talk on how we could
help lower the cost of living.' Miss Alice
Aldrlch sang sweetly several selections.
The ladles plan' to-- give the pastor and
his wife a reception Friday night at the
church. Dainty refreshments were served.

- Otk account of diphtheria the Wood- -

lawn ' Parent-Teach- er : association was
obliged to postpone its monthly meeting
until next Tuesday at Z 'o'clock at the
school. Miss Nellie M. Wade, dean of
the school of ' commerce,1 will : tell the
mothers of Borne of the problems .with
the young people. Miss Barbara's pupils
will sinn There will be a short business

3$ Sf3XSSSsSJl .Js.M
teachers. Refreshments will be served,
AH. are cordially invited.-- ; .'

On Wednesday. October 22, Muftnoraah
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will hold an all-d- ay meeting
at the home of Mrs. Wallace D.' Fraley,
393 Fourteenth street A special business
session to meet at 11 o'clock has been
called by the request to discuss changes
in the by-la- of the chapter. The
regular order of business will follow,
at 2 o'clock. A large attendance is es
pecially desired, as it is hoped that the
members will show their interest in the
business of the- - chapter; by coming' to
the meeting. Bring a basket lunch and
be prepared to see this meeting through.

The Daughters of Confederacy held an
enjoyable meeting Thursday afternoon
at the home of "Mrs. ' A. M. Lee. 830
Wasco street A fine program On the
life of Colonel John F. Mosley was
given. The organization was presented
with a large silk Confederate flag by
Mra. Serena Hammond in memory of
her mother. Mrs. Serena C. Morton, the
beloved president of the chapter, who
passed away several months ago. There
were a number of visitors present Fol-
lowing the program refreshments were
served, the hostess being assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. F. Q. MelUah. The rooms
were decorated in autumn flowers and
Confederate colors. - ' v "..-

There will be an all-da- y ' meeting of
the county council of the Multnomah
Parent-Teach- er association at the, Kua-sellvi- lle

grange hail, Craig and Base
Line roads, Saturday. October 18. A
good program for the occasion has been
arranged and a large attendance Is de-

sired. The speakers for the day will be
County Commissioner Holman and Miss
Mulheron,' head of the school department
at Central library. Musical selection
will be rendered by children of the Rus-sellvil- le

school. All attending the meet-
ing are asked to bring sandwiches.

Mrs. Helen Ekln Starrett offered three
important educational resolutions spon-
sored by kthe Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, at the meeting of the Oregon
FederaUoa of Women's Clubs held last
week. Ifhay were : 1 Equal educational
preparation and 'equal pay . for gradeN
and high school ' teachers , 2 Physical
and , vocational guidance zor tne emia
from the day he enters school ; J Junior
college courses at state expense In high
schools, graduating a fixed number of
students for two consecutive years. The
first two were unanimously adopted, the
third was referred to' the committee on
education. .

" There" has been mailed out from the
office of the state superintendent of in-

struction, J. A Churchill, 600 copies of
a soggestedprdgram for the obsefvahee
of Frances B. Wfllard day, which falls
on the fourth Friday of this month. This
is the third year-such programs have
been mailed out and in many schools
they serve as the basis of an instruc
tive uplifting program, "me programs
are sent to both elementary and high
schools. .. ' ' -

The annual meeting of the Deaconess
auxiliaries will be held at the Sellwood
Methodist church on Friday, at 10:30 a,
m. Business jneeting and reports in
the morning. ' Lunch will be served at
noon. Rev.-- W. T. McElveen, Ph. i--.,

new pastor of the First Congregational
church, s will make the address of the
afternoon.? Special music All invited.

The1 first.-divisio- n t of the Women's
Auxiliary of Piedmont Presbyterian
church will be hostesses, for a Halloween
party and entertainment on" Friday eve
ning in the church parlor a a piayiei
entitled "The Sniggles Family" - will be
presented by the young women of the
amsion. .. i

- - -

The Sisters of Israel Benevolent' so
ciety will hold their regular meeting
Thursday in B'nai h bau at Z p. m.
Besooe C Nelson will speak, on "Feder
ation." ' All members are urged to be
present A'soclal hour' will follow the
program.': . . f . ' , ,

t
- Tlie Kerns Parent-Teach-er association
will hold its regular monthly meeting on
.Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, October
2L in the school -- assembly hall. Miss
Edna Groves will talk on "Child Feed-
ing," and a nice-music- program has
been arranged. Refreshments will - be
served and everyone Is invited. . ',
' The Alameda club will meet Tuesday
at 2 UO p. m. with Mrs, A. J. Browning,
US cast Thirty second street north.-- '

Chapter F. of the; P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet Tuesday at 12 :15 for lunch
with t Mrs. H. X Archer, 1640 Belmont
street

Are You Too Fat?
Mrs. Williams will explain jow to re-

duce your fat pleasantly, quickly, safely,
by a new disco verr of kerb combinations.
Consultation free. Room 224 Cornelias
notei. Park -- and Alder streets, li .a. .ra--

Guild Work To
BeGreaterThan

EverThisYear
In the Needlework Guild ofINTEREST promise, of being great-

er and more far reaching this year than
ever before. During the stress of war
time the energy of the women compris-
ing this organization was diverted to
patriotic channels; and Justly so. How
ever the . new conception of what is
r,eally worth while which the war work
served to stimulate gives promise' of
greatly increasing the usefulness of such,
organizations as the guild. ly .tS1! i

L ' The 'Portland branch is already, mak
ing extensive plans for its. annual gar-
ment collection, exhibition, tea and dis-
tribution, which constitutes 'the major
part of the work. Mra' H. W. Corbett
Is the honorary president' of the Portland

branch. Mrs. William "I Brewster
is the president, Mra ' H. B. Robertson,
Mrs. James Laidlaw and - Miss Isabel
DeFries are the vice presidents, Mrs. R.
W. Wilbur ts the secretary and Mrs.
Alexander Bernstein is the treasurer.
Notwithstanding the demands of the war
time, there was collected in 1918 a total
of 2755 garments and $56.25. In
addition to Its local work the guild re-
sponded to a national call and in 10 days
time collected a fund of $387.86 In small
subscriptions from nfembers and sent for
the sewing machine fund for San Quen-tl- n,

one of the devastated villages of
France. t

The ' idea of the guild was conceived
by Lady Wolverton - of England, who
adopted the plan of furnishing an or-
phanage in which she was interested
with garments, by having a large num-
ber, of members, each of whom would
contribute two new garments each year
as their membership dues. This was in
1883 and in 1885 the guild was formed in
America, where it i has since grown and
flourished with more than 350,000 mem-
bers in the United States. The guild
Is the only national organization in the

.world the specific duty of which is to
collect annually a central stock from
which Is given grants according to the
desires of the directors.- - to -- meet "thegreat need homes and other
charities. That this distribution . ofgarments is appreciated is evidenced by
the following letter received last year
from' Mrs. Lewis Mills, one of the offi-
cers of the Visiting. Nurse association: I

"It's a pleasure to have it fall to my
lot to thank you on .behalf of the Visit-
ing Nurse association for' that splendid
donation from 'the Needlework ' guild.
You may rest assured that each aridevery . one of those garments win go
where the are most needed and appre-
ciated. We always feel, that we have avery loyal friend in the .Needlework
guild. I want you to realise how trulygrateful ; we are for all that, you havealways' done for us. Thank so, . .

AH garments must be in the hands of
the .directors by T the fifth f. December.
The exhibition and tea- - will be held a
few' days later In the Unitarian chapel,
corner Broadway and Yamhill, and on
the following day the - garments and
linens. will be distributed among the In- -

Gold a '

ours

nose running i relieves headache.-dul- l
ness, , ieverishness, sneezing. . soreness,
stiffness. 1

,

."Pape's .Cold Compound" is the quick- -m, oarest renec Known and costs only
a few cents at drug ' stores, ' It 'acts
without assistance. . Tastes nice, - Con
tain no quinine. Insist on Fape's I Adv.
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stitutions . and individual cases of the
city. ...... . s - y ' .
4 The National guild has taken over the

work' of reconstruction "In' St Quentln,
having selected, this particular village in
memory of Quentln Roosevelt,', whose
mother, Mrs, Theodore .Roosevelt, is, one
of the national vice presidents of the na-
tional' organization. ' '. A .recent .bulletin
from Mme. . Castetl ;of St. Quentln ' says ;
"Sewing machines have arrived in St.
Quentln. were .unpacked and distributed.-Th- e

machines are, now used In targe.
rooms, where several hundred women
will eventually find work. " It la a large
wooden barrack with a store room . for
materials and supplies. With what Joy
these- - gifts are welcomed I So- many 'peo-
ple forget how hard life Is for those poor
people machines
will soon' be on . thelrvay, overseas,' iA

. Couch Parent-TeacW- er 'association met.
Wednesday.. ' ' : Preceding ..the ; business
meeting1, a splendid, program was given.
Miss i Oertrudi v Hoeber rendered v two
beautiful vocal solos with her own vio-
lin accompaniment, Miss Isa Botton .at
(he piano." Miss: Dorothy EUott of Reed
college grfve a most interesting talk and
demonstration on physical defects.' She
was assisted by . student from the. col-
lege, , who illustrated the danger of in-
correct, posture nd the wearing of high
heeled shoes.. - Miss , Elsie . Lewis played
beautifully two violin solos, accompanied
by 'Mary : Inman, White. - Mrs; Palmer
from the general council gave a helpful
talk, on the work of the-- association v for
the year. Two piano numbers bjr Miss
Botton completed the program. At ;the
business meeting it was decided to, pur-
chase a postal card moving picture ma-
chine for the'schooL - ' "v

. ,

The Portland Woman's club will meet
Friday at 8 p. m.' in the ball room of
the Hotel Multnomah. The reports from
the state federation will be given, after
which WiniamD v Wheelwright . wUl
speak do "Japan as'k World. Power. ;A

" The first " msetlng of ' the Sunnyside
Parent-Teach-er association for the fall
season Willi be held Tuesday ' afternoon,'
October 21, at : JO. in the assembly halt
MubIc will be furnished - by the school
orchestra. " Mrs. Palmer, th. 'council
president, .will give report of the con-
vention at Medf ord. 4 F: D. Kirkpatrlck
wiil discuss the fair exhibits and outline
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YoU 'vvill find that he sells
moreLvdiaE.Pmkhams

.

Vegetable Compound .

than any other medicine. V

. .This is "convincing proof
. rthat it is the most success ;

ful remedy for female ills
obtainable.

a

Thousands of women- - drag
along from day today in a mis 1

..ji m m m 11 l i im it ,u

erable eonditioh, jBuitTering!Tom displacement, .

irregularities, irtfiairmtetion, ulceration, backache, 1

sideache, keadacke nervousness or u the blues. 7M.In Few Such women should at once begin to take .
- ?'fflm S.M!ck ifi i"-u- rii zs sr"7 jima jtsFirst doie of "Pape'iJCold Compound" reliever all

y stuffinesi and distress-N-o quinine! Costs littlel ' .11 i S.Lis i r

. Don't stay, stuffed-u- p 1; Quit blowing
and snuffling! ' A dose of ''Pa'pe's Cold
Compound" taken every (two hours un-
til, three doses are taken usually breaks
up a cold and ends all grippe misery.
I The first doss opens clogged-u- p' nos-
trils and air passages of head ; stops

IYD1A E.PINKHAH HCSICINZ CO.IYKM.M

a

meeting and reception for ths five new to P. m. : ? dO to ft p. m. One week pnly.


